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Introduction
Fors ome 7y ears nowlaparoscopicsleeveg astrectomyhasbeen performed ast he first step of a2-stage operation in casesof extreme obesity and high operativeriski no rdert oreducethe high complication rate,whichcanbeashigh as3 8% in the presenceo f aBMI > 65kg/m 2 orwhen performing biliopancreaticdiversion or duodenalswitch [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .Thiscanassureaweightloss of upto70% and markedlyr educethe operativerisk. Thankst oe ncouraging data, laparoscopicsleeveg astrectomyhasbecome moreand more widespreadi nrecenty ears,isalsocarried out asastand-alone, weight-reduction procedureincasesof extreme obesity,and isnow alsobeing used in patients withaB MI > 40kg/m 2 asarestrictive procedurei nsteado fg astricb anding orgastricb ypass whichh ad been commonlyused hitherto [3, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .Thisisnotleast duetothe factt hat,a part from the restrictivecomponent,humoralchanges alsocontributetoaloss of appetitewithf ewerhungerpangsat least during the initialm onths.Ifthiss urgicaltechniquei saspired asastand-alone procedure,aplethoraof technicald etailsmust be taken intoaccountt oassureg ood long-termweightloss which,in the idealcase,ison aparw iththatachieved bygastricb ypass surgery.One of the chief determinants in thisr espectist he bougie diameter [3, [13] [14] [15] .Secondary dilatation of the tubulars tomach tendst obewarranted hereo nlyin exceptionalcases [16] .There arealsovariationsin regardtowhereg astrectomyisinitiated in the region of the antrumand its distancevis-à-visthe pylorus in ordert oavoid impairmentof the pylorus functions.Assuring resection of afundus volume asextensiveaspossible isalsoi mportant while ensuring thatt herei sno injury tothe oesophagus [3, 8] .To avoid bleeding and leakage,suturereinforcementisoften used and/ort he staple line isfullyoversewn,ort hisisdone atleast at the intersections [3, 7, 11, [17] [18] [19] [20] .Onthe basisof theseexperiences and recommendations,wehavebeen developing our technicalconceptof sleevegastrectomysince2006.
Materialand Methods
The patientisplaced withtheirlegss preado ut on the operating ;Ethicon Endo-Surgery,aJ ohnson &J ohnson Company,N orderstedt,Germany). Gastrectomyiscommenced around 4-6cmproximalto the pylorus.Dissection iscontinued proximallyclosetothe gastricwall,a nd the short gastricvesselsaredissected while ensuring meticulous haemostasis ( fig. 1 ). The greatercurvatureo fthe stomachi smobilised asfarast he gastroeosophagealjunction and the dorsaladhesionsarelikewisedissected with the ultrasonicdissector.Forcalibrationofthe stomach,agastroscope isthen inserted along the smallercurvature(diameter9mm) and advanced asfaras the duodenumi no rdert od etermine the gastrectomylimits ( fig. 2 ). The stomachi st hen completelys uctioned off using the gastrictube. Finally,gastrectomyisperformed along the gastroscope using ane ndoscopicstapler (Echelon Ò ;Ethicon Endo-Surgery,aJ ohnson &J ohnson Company,N orderstedt,G ermany)( fig. 3 ). Green staplermagazinesareused fort he antrum, bodyof the stomach,a nd cardiac part.Based on our experiences,thesep rovide forgood closureo fthe staple line.Agold-coloured staplermagazine is used forthe fundus region,whereitassuresagreaterdegree of safety.Reinforcementof the staple line withab ioabsorbable material( Seamgard Ò ;WL Gore,Flagstaff,AZ, USA)hasproved usefulforensuring bloodless gastrectomy.Thisprovidesforacompletelybloodless gastrectomy.However,in the criticalregion of the fundus wed ispensed withthisr einforcement,a st here aresomereportsof anincreased riskofsutureinsufficiencywhen using additionalstaple line reinforcementhere. The gastrictubei sr emoved before commencementof gastrectomyt oavoid crossoverof the staple line.Gastrectomyisperformed proximallyalong the gastroscope,using overlapping staple lines.Gastrectomyisconducted in the fundus region in the direction of the leftdiaphragmaticc rus,while avoiding injury tothe oesophagus.The staple line isexamined forleakage and bleedingsources,in particularatintersection points.Continuous sewing using anendoclipsutureisthen carried out forr einforcement,withthe suturebeing fitted withac lip aftereach stitchtoassuree nhanced reinforcement (fig. 4) . Oncesuturing hasbeen completed,the gastroscopeiswithdrawnunderopticalcontrol from the tubularstomach. Therefore,the patientisremoved from the anti-Trendelenburg position. Ani rrigation liquid isapplied tothe centralupperabdomen. This allows forendoluminali nspectionf oranybleeding sourcesin the region of the mucosaa nd along the gastrectomyline.Furthermore,a fterr etraction of the antrumd istallytothe resection line and filling the stomachwithair,any leakagesin the resection suturesw ill bed etected atane arlys tage.The irrigation fluid isthen suctioned off. The resected stomachvolume isr emoved through the opening made in the upperabdomen atthe time of minilaparatomy.ARobinson drain isinserted on the lefts ide.The trocars areremoved underopticalcontrol. The fasciae areclosed withVicryl Ò (Ethicon Endo-Surgery,aJohnson &J ohnson Company,Norderstedt,Germany)single-button suturesin the region of the minilaparatomy.The skinisclosed withastaple line. Beforen ormalf ood intake,the suturei sexamined radiologically,using contrast mediain the stomach. Until then,the patientisgiven parenteraln utrition;the drain isremoved afterradiologicalexamination. Köckerling/Schug-Paß surgicalcicatricialstenosiswhichrequired dilatation undergastroscopy(2.6%). After6months,excess weightloss (EWL)ofanaverage of 50-60%wasachieved in 85% (n =32)o fthe patients by using thist echnique,a nd anaverage of 70-80%after1year.In some casesof the remaining patients withweightloss of around 20%after6months,itw asnecessary toremoveagastricb and beforesleevegastrectomybecauseo fcomplications.Ass uch,thisalreadyr esulted in presurgicalweightloss.However,in some cases no sufficientweightloss could beachieved duetodietary mistakes suchassweeteating orconsumption of high-calorie drinksoralcohol.
Perioperativeand PostoperativeResults

Discussion
Thereareanumberof technicalm easurest hatcanbetaken to minimisei ntra-and postoperativecomplicationsof sleeveg astrectomy.Firstly,impaired emptying of the stomachasw ell ast he risk of suturei nsufficiencyin the antrumregion canbem inimised by observing asufficientlylong distancef rom the pylorus asw ell as ensuring asufficientlylong staple line [3, 6, 8, 10, 17] .Ing eneral, placementof ab ougie forcalibration of the residualstomachi s deemed obligatory [3] .However,the bougie diameterneeded is still the subjectof controversiald iscussion [1, 3, 7, 10, 11, [13] [14] [15] . Proponents of narrows leeveg astrectomys ett hisatbetween 32 and amaximumo f4 2French. Fort his,weuseagastroscope (9-10mm diameter)thatcanbeadequatelyaccommodated on the lessercurvatureside asfarasthe duodenuminorderto,firstly,assureadequateg astrectomyand,secondly,top reoperativelypreclude stenoses.Ino ur 1caseo fp ostoperativestenosist he gastroscope hadalreadybeen removed beforeoversewing the staple line, thus increasing the riskofstenosisin the region of the angularfold. Based on our experiencesand on the dataa vailable in the literature,staple line reinforcementwithSeamguard Ò (W.L.Gore&As-sociates,F lagstaff,A Z, USA)i sasuitable method forminimising bleeding from the staple line [3, 17, 18, 20] .Whetheroversewing is additionallyneeded isamatterof discussion [3, 7, 19] .However,in ordert op reventbleeding severalsurgeonsoversewatleast overlapping regionsof the staple line,whichconstituteaweakpoint. 
Conclusion
Bothour peri-and postoperativeresults attest togood standardisation of the sleeveg astrectomys urgicalp rocedurecompared with the literature. Its ervest om inimisecomplicationsand,a sborne out byour results,providesforsufficientresection of the stomach. Staple line reinforcementw ithSeamguardappears toreducethe risko fbleeding. Placementof agastroscope,serving asab ougie forcalibration aswell asforsuturecontrol atthe end of the operation,hasproved usefulinminimising complications.
